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t.'nkrrd accoruinir. to postal nyulaliuns
St the post-oflloe at lSli; Stone lisp aa sec¬
ond-class matter.

SUBSCRIBERS oro earnestly re¬

quested to observe the date
printed on their nddress slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted aH to tho date
of tho oxpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt ami timely
attention to this rcquost will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

With tho beginning of work
on theAlaska railwny,for which
the general government has
appropriated $30,000,000, all
sorts of "wild cat" mining
schemes will be unloaded upon
the people of tho United States,
if they nro not. careful, accord¬
ing to a statement made by
Klwood Bruner of Nome, Alas
ka, a Senator of the Territorial
legislature. Mr. Brunor, who
has been in Washington for the
past four mouths looking after
several bills before Congress in
which the legislature of Alaska
is interested, said, before leav¬
ing for his far north-western
home, "The people of the slates
must light shy of wild cat min¬
ing schemes which promoters
will foist upon them. Jt has
been the constant aim of the
legislature of Alaska to keep
the credit of the territory first
class. When the question of a

government-owned railroad
came before the legislature it
was most generally conooded
that the moment tlie lull mak¬
ing appropriations for tho road
had passed Congress, it would
ho the signal for the advent of
hundreds of 'Wallingford--.' and
get-rich-quick adventurers who
later on would drift buck to the
Stales in due season with the
moid unheard of atones of rich
finds, fabulous placers, and a
wealth of description that
w o li 1 d out'Muuchnunon old
Huron Munohausori himsolf,
In view of these conditions I
would advise tho people who
are seriously considering the
purchase of Alaska mining
stock to go slow, (let someone
in whom you have confidence
to examine the property before
you purchase, otherwise you
stand to get stung good and
hard.''

The peace.envoys are busy
working out a plan for the paci-
flcation of .Mexico which it is
hoped will result in bringing
peace to that unfortunate noun-

try. No suggestion, however,
which does not involve the
elimination of lluerta will be
considered by President Wil¬
son, and the envoys themselves

SOME DON'TS
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers
Don*t tale tnedkine (.<¦ rvvir Stomach ail-

meutft morning*. ¦. .. nicht, a* uftun.lt>* r-ucb
lu-JI inm only five l,ill--r*ry reart and -.Impl,
dleeftt the lood that I. a; ne in to tie in the StomachDon't r-rrtnn a tur-r>*al operation- There I.
-ewft-ftftrriouft-J.-tnscr In i-peratio*i».and in many
i'ftK» of Stora-wh. blvrr und tnteuinal Ailment*
the krllii can be avoided tit the ristit remedy i<
taken In .line.

Ilun't su aruur.d with a foul .r.irtlina breath
csatedDy adi*>ivlrre.l:--ui".-'c,i anil Live i. totha
ducomtnrt ot these you c une In r-o-olect with.

tf you-aieaF-toma-i: Suflt-rrr don't think you
rfti.iK.it be, h-rit-od. iiroucO'.r worn* c»»-r. than
your? here be-f-i rciiored by Mares Wrrrlrrtut
Stomach Vamcdy t*
Moat \ a'lnier.tft lira mainly ram-Trl by a

Cfttiirhftlc.-iCiilon. Mart % Wonderful bioruach
Hamady not only rernnv.--. thr catarrhal miimu*,bat atlsTO e.a cbrouic Ir Aa-nmatw-Ti acd a-nrataIn render, nt the en are. alimentary and lr.ta-.tinal
tiacl »n!i«a;.iK. and thai f. the ftecret ot lu mar-
vrV-.ua toc-Caai.
Don't ftufler eeiutftnt pain and atony and

aHoer yourft-.otna.il *ihnen it to bhyir-v.|iy under¬mine y-our he.dth No matter how severe your
c-aata may be or bow l>ti* you bav-i a-aflerr.1.one
dota of Mayr-e Wonderful tMo-nar.b kern-ede-
».sauki ro-i-Wne« you that you can be restored to
h«aJlhlulaln.Mayr-ft\Von.l»f-Iu,..-.to-SftihKrroa--|»haft bran taken aid l-.bi,Mr roc-a-ftUMJed byMcmbat. o( C---»stem. Ju.ike of the SupremeCoort.Kduo«»oi«.l.a--ry<r» Mwchant«. Hankers.IX-ctors. Drugsr>t.. Nnrm. Manultctarrrs,Hrlrila, Minhtcrv farmer* and people In as
w ol life ea

Seo-rS for KRFR v«!i-.i.h;e booklet on StocaacfcAUment* to Cito. Ii. M»yr. IJ4.1M Wim.as Htm.Isk-aacIU.
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Big Stone Gap, V».

as well as tho Mexicans fully
roalize that this stern fact must
bo met and dealt with. Uucria
has lout nil support in Mexico
except the army and it is
believed that he will be disposed
in the very near future, if
through no other source Villa
is npttodo it himself in a very
short while.

Congress has forced President
Wilson to consent to a sonic-1
what shorter program of legis¬
lation than was intended. It.
is now agreed that when Con¬
gress passes the anti-trust hills
commended by the President
and the regular appropriation
bills an adjournment will then
he made until next December.
It is understood, however, that
tho rurul Credit bill is to be
taken up and passed to a vcte
early in December.

NOTICE
Merchants, bankers and all

business men who depend on
the public for their business
should use the county fair and
the County Fair Premium List,which will bo out in the next
thirty days, to advertise their
business. To do this they
should purchase space in the
premium list, $10 per page, $&
per half page, ^'i per quarter
page, and otter a prize such as
a saddle to the boy making the
best report on an acre of corn,
a suit of clothes lo the boy
making the highest yield on
one-eighth acre of potatoes, .\
i-r> watch to the hoy displaying
the best ten ears ot corn, ;i

range to the lady exhibiting the
best display of bread or the
best set table, a set of harness
lo the owner of the best team
of draft horses, a bridle In the
best lady rider, astride or side
Some such prizes huve already
been oiTcrod und we have
ample room for more prize of¬
fers and small advertisements.
Such offers as these will en¬

courage and stlengthen farm
production and home life ami
help the County Fair and mean
more business for you. Ml or a

prize and write the secretary
staling your olTer and the
terniH and purchase space for
this olVer to be placed on the
premium list. This list mtisl be
completed and go to press in
the next ten days or two weeks.
School work, ladies work in
cooking, sewing and canned
goods, girls' work in same,
boys' work with tools and on
farm should be encouraged ami
stimulated by olTers of prizes
by our public spirited citizens

,). C. Stii.ks,
Secretary Wise County Fair

Association.

Mrs. John H. Cation
tin last Thursday night, at

12:30 o'clock, Mrs. Margaret
Darnell Catron, the beloved
wife of Senator John II. Catron,
dud after a lingering illness of
seven yeais.
Her remains, as she had re¬

quested, were taken below
Clinchport Saturday afternoon,
ianil were interred by the side
of her mother, near her old
home where she was born and
reared. She was one of the!
most popular and loved women
in that whole community, a^
was attested the large attend¬
ance at her funeral. Her
friends came from all quarters
by the score and it is said to
have been the largest attended
funeral of any for a long time.

Rev. J, P. Peters, Rev. Ran
Dillon and Rev. .1. II. ( raft,friends from her childhood,
preached her funeral in which
they referred several times to
her beautiful consecrated
Christian life. She having be¬
come a member of tho Baptistchurch when very young.
During her long illness, everywish was gratified by her faith¬

ful ami devoted husband,
Everything possible was done
to relieve her intense suffering,such a« sending her away to
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and to
the Martinsville Sanatorium in
Kentucky for months: also, byhaving specialists from a greatdistance coming to treat her
several times here.

Mrs. Catron was in her forty-tifth year and was the mother
of eleven children, six of whom
have preceded her to her
Heavenly homo. Shoisuurviv-
od by nor husband and live
daughters, -Mrs. P. II. Burron
(nee Golda), Mrs Kmmert Stone
(nee Kulola), Edna, Bonnie andMargaret, all of whom were
with her as she passed into the
keeping of her Heavenly Father

PEE GEE

^OPKSWONDEBb"

You can have bright
and beautiful Furniture,
Floors, and Woodwork

at small cost.

IT doesn't require any skill
torestoreworn furniture,

floors,etc..tooriginal beau-
ty. Simply use PEE CEE
HE-Nll-I.AC.the combined
stain and varnish.

You'll lie delighted with the
fine results. Try ac.in today.it comes in 11 Natural
Wood Colore, White, Gold
und Knamcl. All sizes.

PKASLKK-C.AUI.UERT CO.

Manutactarsti LOUISVILLE, KV.

ICR B»Lt BY

Mutual Drug Company
BIk Stone Gap. Vn.

while Ilm grnphaphone, which
she hud asked her oldest dabgh-tor in play just n few minutesbefore, wns playing her favorite
hymn, "When the Roll is ('ailed
Up Yonder I'll be There."

U. D. C. Meeting
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy met with Mrs.
Merl McCorkle, Wednesday,May 1,1th. Mrs Cochran, the
president, held the meeting,which was opened by repeatingthe Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Coch¬
ran reported that the South
west had been asked to pay a
seholorshin font girl to Hadford
Normal School. The matter
was tabled till next meeting.F.ach chapter is asked to have
ite by-laws read once yearly.There is to be a general con¬
test for a prize for writing an
essay on "The Place of the
South in American Literature."
Several were asked to enter
this contest, but it was also
tabled for the t itne being. Mrs.
McCormick reported $8.61 col¬
lected on tag day for Jackson's
monument in Richmond, and
$l:;.;ll> balance in the hank.
Mrs. Pettii passed the medals
around so each could see them.
They were thought to be very
pretty. Mrs. Smith read a
paper on "Southern Woman in
Journalism," which showed
careful preparation. Mrs. G.
1. Taylor read a letter written
in August, ISt'.;t, by her uncle,B. T. Marren. Mrs. Alexander's
reading of "Old Billie" created
much laughter. Five questions
were asked all, but answered
by Mosdamos Pettit and Smith.
It was voted to limit refresh¬
ments to only two nrticles.
Meeting adjourned to meet with
Mrs. McCormick next month.
Delicious refreshments served
by hostess.

Mas. II. A. W. Skkkn,
Cor. Sect'v.

U. I). C. Medals Awarded
Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle won

the beautiful gold medal givenby the United Daughters of the
Confederacy for the best paperwritten on Joseph F.. Johnson
by the pupils in the Grammar
tirades, while Miss Miriam Tay¬lor won the medal for the best
paper written on the Southern
writers before and after the
War by pupils in the HighSchool department of the Pub¬
lic School. Both of these
papers will be read Friday night
at the graduation exercises bythe t wo girls.

Gov. Stuart Not in Race for
Senator

Richmond, Va.', May 20..
I Governor Stuart today issued a
statement in which he declared
he "is not and will not be a
candidate for any office that
will interfere with the dischargeof his duties" for the full term
of the governorship.The statement refers to news-
paper publications that he
would oppose Senator8wanson,aided by Bopresentative Glass,who he would support for Gov¬
ernor.
The terms of Governor and

[Senator overlap.

R. H. Bryant Dead
It. II. Bryant, who had been

sutler ing front lung trouble
for several years, died Thurs-
flny morning at f> o'clock. Mr.
Bryant wns formerly a painter,
but owing to his bad health,
had to neek other employment
and has been conducting a
restaurant for several yerr
and also serving as assistant
police, making u most excellent
officer. He took seriously ill
about a month ago and grad
ually sank. He leaves a wife
and seven small children.
Services were eonnducted by-
Rev. \V. N. Wagner, and burial
ook place at Qlencoa cemetery
Friday afternoon.

Wreck On The V. & S. W.
An east bound freight Irain

was wrecked on the Virginia
and Southwestern Bailway Sat¬
urday afternoon about 2:30 just
beyond the furnace,the engine
and t hree cars leaving the t rack,
t he cars being badly demolished.
All the train crew escaped in¬
jury by jumping olT except the
engineer, who had two ribs
fractured. Traffic was blocked
until:! o'clock Sunday morning
A loose rail was the cause of

the accident.

Nearly Com¬
pleted

Work is Being Pushed on

Elkhorn Division to East¬
ern Kentucky.

The Manufacturer's Record
says:
Two new coal routes are fast

approaching completion. Una
is the extension of the Clinch-
Held railway from Dante, Va.,
to Elknorn City, Ky., anil the
other is from Winchester to
Irving, Ky., on the Louisville
& Nashville railroad. Tin- first
will enable the coal of the
Clincbtield region in Virginia
to be hauled over a direct line
to the (Ireat Lakes, connection
being made at 101kborn with the
Ohesapeak <S: Ohio railway for
Chicago and other lake ports,
and the second will afford the
railroad which is building it a

low-grade line of easy grades
and curves such as are now de¬
manded for the economical
transportation'of coal by rail.
This latter will carry the pro¬
duct of Mines in the Klkhorn
region of Kentucky, which also
has an outlet on the oilier side
of the mountain, by way of the
Chesapeake «.t Ohio. But there
are many openings in prospect
on the line of the Louisville &
Naebvillo, which is now build¬
ing spurs to some of them, and
the new extension will be of
great value to its owner.
The fast approaching comple¬

tion of the Clinchfield railroad
as originally planned directs at
tentiou to the work which is

being done in its behalf, looking
to the construction of an up-to-
date coal-handling plant on
tidewater at Clarleston. The
road has there a superior site
upon the water-front, and plans
have been prepared to build
yards and a pier for the trans¬
shipment of the fuel from the
cars to vessels. As the Clincb¬
tield has no line of its own into
Charleston, it is anticipated
that the Seaboard Air Lino will
give it entrance there, because
interests in that system are
now building a railroad from a
connection with the Seaboard
to that port. This new line is
the Charleston Northern, which
is an extension of what are

locally known as the Bonsai
roads, and which leave the
Seaboard at Hamlet, N. (.'., ex¬
tending down in South Cnro-
llina via McCall and Dillon,
finally reaching Andrews on
the railroad into Georgetown.
the Georgetown & Western.
from which station the Charles¬
ton Northern is now being built
southward to Charleston itself.
While this route may be used
immediately upon the comple¬
tion of this construction, it is
expected that an extension will
bo built from the end of one of
the Bonsai roads at Jefferson,
S. C, northwest to Monroo, N.
C, thus making a very direct
route from Bostic, on the Clinch-
field, over the Seaboard via
Lincoln!.m and Charlotte and
Monroe, N. C , and Florence, S.
C, to the tidewater terminal.
Ab interests in the Seaboard

are also interested in the Clinch-
field, nothing is more naturally-
expected than that the Clinch-
field, iuBteod of building dowu
from Spartanburg, S. C, as has
been propoaed, woultl avail itself

of tho Seaboard rou'e. oppnr
ently so well suited to its pur
pose, notwithstanding that it
(already Iih-> n truIHe contrac«
'with the Southern railway
'under very favorable terms
[from Spnrtanslmrg to Churles-
iton. The advantage of the
Bostic-Charlotte-M itiroe F o r-

ence line would be that ramings
from coal tratVie wool.I till lie
kept "in the family," us it
weit«.
Thun it will he wen that

there are several important
changes impending with rein
lion lo coal trnflic in the south,
und that the creation of a new
tidewater terminal for Southern
fuel is to be realized at Charles¬
ton,

Big Deal Made
For Coal Holding in Bell and

Knox Counties.

Lexington, Ky., May 22..A
deal was consummated today
by which Fast .Jollieo Mining
Company, a Delaware corpora¬
tion, takes over till holdings of
the Fast Jellico Coal Company
in Bell and Knox counties, Ky.,
comprising '2,son acres of coal
and timber lands for $300,00X1,
The company has a paid-up
capitalisation of $00,000. M.
Q. Vingling, of Lexington, is
president end treasurer; ('. F.
Swetner. of Cincinnati, vice
president and secretary, and J,
B. Marsee, of Tinsley, Ky., gen¬
eral niagager.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTiriJTI:
l.cxlntton. Vi.

The Board of Visitors at their Annual
Meeting on the 90th day «f no\t June,will apiKiint STATK t'AIIKTS l.i IUI
racanolea in tlie Ist. Sd, Ith Sih. 18th.
¦JIM. 98rd, SOth, 87th, 28th; it-Ufa 88th
ami :wtli Senatorial District*, ami seven
7i AT ItARGK. Tbeeva appointment*

carry free board and tnltl.vpplloa-ti.nis ihould be addressed to the under¬signed oh Or befoie June 10th, on forma
that will In- -.nit upiin reqilOatto-17 K. W. NlOIIOLS <ii|it

(.hi newspapers for Bale at
this office al 'Jn cents a hun¬
dred,

NOTICE
! All parties who h»vo not paid th,;r1910 State and f'ounty tuxes must rstulr,at once. The time la moat tip for .,vsettlement with the State Auditor, 1'ottlof Supervisors ami School Hoard
hare all tavea e. Ileettsl In order in ¦¦.,.,these settlement* You art' n-pi,,.,selUe atonre. iryou fall iii d.> . i%
my bonded duly tu levy at one* v,.,,wilt save etvst to settle 110«

Yours respectfully,
r. U. S.iv.t ,.SI-SI DeptHy Treasurer. \\ is*- c,. ,,,,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIAHead of Public S.r-,,..| System or Virginia
nn-AIITMI'NIH lll:l'ltK-l MIO

Collttc lirsdusle, Law. Mciliclsr, Ea|iaetils|
LOAN rtlNOS AVAILABI L

to deseivlng students. |I0.0Uoofers .<i
coat* to Virginia students In the An.
dornte Departments. itond for catalogue,HtiWAitli IVlNSTON, Registrar,
l-r.l-'lm University. Va.
Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, i

Lucas County, VKrank J, Cheney Make« oath that hi
s senior partner of I lie firm ol .1. P < |..
inei A Co., doing biiclne** hi tbei ;i> ..iToledo, County and Stale aforesaid a,.,ithat said linn will pay the »um of ONKIIIUXDItKI) DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh tliat cannot hecured liv the use of HALL'SCATARRHOUHE.

FRANK .1 CIIKNKX.Sworn to In-fore me and snbaeriberi in
my presence, this 0th day of Decrinl.c-A-. II lS*t.

tScal' A. W. OLEASON
Notary I'uMi.Hall's t'atarrh Cure is taken internallyand acta directly nimn the blood and mu¬

cous surfaces of the system. Send fortest Irnonlals, free.
V, J. rilKNKY A CO., Toledo 0.Sohl by all Drugglat-s, T.v

Take Mall's Family Pllle for*constin»lion..adv.

OWN YOUR HOME
Home and Happiness go hand in

hand
tftherelsaoy one place where

money is well spent, it Is in
Home.

If you have aome plan-in mind
that you liave been wantlnc; forhome, adopt our plan and let otheiI'm-, wait Your home should befirst

Loans at Ö perjeent. payablemonthly.
Wriie or eallfor infor mat ion

Assets, si.ooo.oot.oo
Losa», ever ,2.500,.. ..

C. B. RAMSEY. Agent
Office: Park Ave.
NORTON. VIRGINIA

RECITAL
BY MUSIC PUPILS OF MRS. SALLY A. BAILEY

MAY 28TH. 1914. 8.30 P. M.
Prayer .Rev. W. Jt..WagnerUtiel .The Firal Vlolol of Boring

. Mathew»Mrs Bailey and Anna Barron CollierSolo.Joyous Farmer
.SchumannLilly RouseSol.. The Mother Hir.l Song Read Mary Lylesolo Dau-eSempluv Rathburn Viol.i MullituAction Song.Gliding Tbroiigh Iho Snow By Nine Ltlitle iü'1*Solo.Snnday in the Village . BchrRösa BlairSolo.The Robin .

. DeRe«lt.H-UinK Horse. Swill Reha CollierDuct. Potketta . .Hartha Knill um) .lean MarliSolo -Bicycle Galop . . Karl BechteiBonnie CatronMusical Recitation.When We Haven't Said Our Prayers Mary JohnsonSolo Songoftbo Forgo SonneiItutii li.u ronDuct PlayingTag . Marslein«sei Hannali Alsovor and Adelaide l'..tinChorus.1 Wan! to )¦¦. a .lanitor's child .By Twelve Little flirtiSolo.Rosy;Dawn . .Evans May itrooUsSolo Marching In School StelnheimeiItuth MarraSolo-Katydid
. Carl KernJewel Dam e EngclmannJemima WillisDuet Tirst Regiment March

. .Kell*LouiseCox and Mr. BätloySolo Arrival of Iho Brownies .Anylhonj;.lean MarraVocal Solo -From the Land of tho Sky btuo Water CaduiaaMargaret Peitiis.d., The Little Fairy ..;WaddingtonLarrmun MaggardSolo-The Wild ROM Adolf .la.MGlesaie MnllinaDuet.Retuni of the Horons . Engeloiunn.luaulla Collier and Mrs. BaileySolo.Loves Longing ....... Elizabeth SprinkleS<do-Melody ofl.ove
........ BngelinannLouise CoxSolo.(a) Simple ConfoSSioO Kr.iiieis Thoml(b) Fifth Walts Godanl Juanita CollierDuet Hondo .B»hnDelia Parsons and Mr. BaileyWandDrill

... .......... By Twelve GirtsSolo.Home Sweet Home
. H<«>!Kate Lewi. Peltlt '

OiJ Stove
and avoid the heat fatigue
caused by coal and wood burn¬
ing stoves. It will save fuel
and make cooking a much
more pleasant task.

Call and let us show you
our line and prices.

Buy an


